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Feature Frolic

people we both knew when'wt
were kids," Berlin said.Polk Growers

Meet Tuesday
A meetinff of PolW rnuntv

Learns from ExperienceWoodburn, Aug. 22 Crowds
attended the events sponsored
by the Woodburn firemen at the

prune growers will be held Tues- -

aay, August 23, at 8:30 p.m.,
daylight saving time, in the Dal-
las City hall.

This mpetinsf ic ennnenrod

annual frolic over the week-end- ,

featuring contests and a chicken
dinner Sunday and a children's
parade and dance Saturday. All
children in the parade received
prizes.

In the car and wagon division
first place went to Cathy Sue
and Gerry Forgard, children of
Bud Forgard, senior captain of

jointly by the Polk County
Prune Growers association and
the extension service.

Frank Neufeld, president of
the Polk county association says
the meeting is of interest in oil

the fire department. Their en

prune growers in Polk county.

try ieaiurea me fisioi reeK
fire department.

Honor of "Miss Fireman's
Frolic of 1965" went to Sheryl
Anos with other winners Glen
and Douglas Livesay, Paul

Topics to be discussed include
1949 crop and market outlook,
labor rpnnirempnts fnr lh har
vest season, and picking prices.Tremblay and Billy Ostrom.

She doesn't try experiments. She
trusts experience. That's why her
hormone cream is Endocreme.
product of the specialist in hor-
mone .cosmetics. Originated

by doctors. Used and ap-
proved by many thousands of
women since 1937. Many see re-

sults in 30 days smoother,
firmer, younger-lookin- g skin. Why
not you? . . . Trust experience. . .
Try Endocreme. $3.50 plus tax at

Jess James Chum

In the costume division e

and Nancy Ebner, both of
Mt. Angel, were first in cos-
tumes of the 1890s. Patsy Corn-wel- l,

bride and her younger
brother as groom, were also Says Bandit's Alive
winners.

$250,000 Snapshot Actress Sonja Henie (left) has $250,-00- 0

worth of her fabulous jewel collection photographed for
the police record. They were photographed in Los Angeles
to halt valuable gem thefts from Hollywood personalities and
socialites whose losses thus far this year exceed $1,700,000.
John Saylor (right), insurance gem expert, said photographs
are invaluable in retrieving stolen gems. (Acme Telephoto)

Veedersburg. Ind., Aug. 22 ttl.R)

"Ozark Jack" Berlin, who
claims to have been a boyhood
chum of Jesse James, said to-

day he is convinced that J.
Frank Dalton really is the no-
torious bandit.

"Granddaddy" of Flying Saucers This is a 1940 photo of
one of the rotar planes developed by Jonathan E. Caldwell
(left), the remains of whose planes have been found near
Glen Burnie, Md. The airforce scouts as to flying saucer
connection. (AP Wirephoto)

Prizes in the boys division
went to Dean and Billy Bish-opric- k

and Douglas Kresten.
Winners in the pet division were
Lynn Higginbotham, BettyBurke and. Carol Sidor.

In the bicycle and tricycle
section winners were Susan and
Don Morgan, Bessie Paulson,
Mickey Donohue, Marilyn Sowa
and Mike Schiel. Harold Schiel
was general chairman with
prizes donated by the Woodburn

Dalton. who claims to be 102
announced several month non

Mattie Bruce Cooked Way
Across Pass 75 Years Ago

Stayt'on The same Santiam pass which was given a new high-
way and dedicated Sunday, August 14, in ceremonies at Breiten-bus- h

bridge when caravans from the east and west met, was first

that he is Jesse James. anW that

New Car Lock

Helps Safety
"Safety First" is more than a

slogan to the parent that drives
with small children in his car.
It. is an ever-prese- challenge
to protect his small charges from
falling from the moving auto-
mobile.

To ease this worry there's a

ne has been living under the
assumed name of Dalton ever
since the bandit leader supMerchants' association. crossed by a Stayton woman, Mrs. Mattie Bruce, 85, who literally posedly was slain.

Berlin, whn saiH hp niovericooked ner way across.

ANOTHER OF THE BOYS IN BLUE

Minn. GAR Vet Recalls
Lincoln-Dougla- s Debate

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 22 U,R) Albert Woblson quit worrying
when he was a "youngster" of 50 and has felt fine ever since.
He's 102 now.

He was feeling "chipper" enough today to start "getting set"
for the last encampment of the Grand Army of the Republic at

with Jesse James as a boy indonation land claim was donat-

ed by him for Fairview cemetery
aUFox Valley.

Oregon Rates Sixth

in Accident Deaths
Portland. Aug. 22(fl) Ore.

tne uzarks returned from a
visit with Dalton at
hotel in Stanton, Mo.

"I recoenizeH him frnm hienew magnetic lock designed for Some years ago, Mrs. Bruce

A movement to build a road
over the mountains was started
by John Minto of Salem who
sold shares of the road to men
in the canyon who worked out
the shares. Ephriam Hennes con-
tracted to board the road crew
and hired a Mrs. Turnidge of
Mill City to cook for them. Mrs.
Turnidge soon grew tired of her
cooking job and left.

scars and because he talked
about the same happenings and err. . .Indianapolis August 28. Only- gon's death rate from accidents

is increasing steadily.

passenger car doors that op-
erates whenever the automobile
motor is running. Primarily it

was guc;'.- - of honor at a cele-

bration commemora ting the
road when Gov. Charles H. Mar

six of the surviving 17 boys in
Ihe state board "of health re-

ported Oregon the sixth hichoctblue will attend the meeting
the last one to be held. tin was present and a picture

is meant to prevent passengers
from falling from the car while
it is in motion, but It will also
prevent intruders from break

was taken of the two.Woolson said he hasn't done
a lick of worrying since his half
century mark. He smokes one

Only Indian trails into theOne of the men who was
lower reaches of the mountain

cigar a day. existed before the road was cut
ing into the car while stopped
for traffic lights, for example.

The lock is simple in con-
struction and may be installed

Nothing Down Pa; Moiitluj
VENETIAN BUNDS

And Shades
We alio wash, re tape, Mint and reelei

rour old Venetian bllnde

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Fret Estimate.

Phont
1453 Rure St Weit Silem

We give S&B Green Stamps

state in the ratio of accidents to
population.

Accidents claimed 1,333 of the
14,185 persons who died in Ore-
gon last year. This was one in
every 10.6 deaths and figures
out at 90.6 deaths per 100,000
people.

Motor accidents led the list,
killing 28.8 persons of every

His eyes are good enough,
through, according to Mrs.
Bruce, who said they used to

though he wears glasses. His
conversation is sharp and his

nrsu m
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOVING
Mayflower Warehousemen
oRer the finest and molt
dependable morlng ier
vice.

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and cart are as-
sured for your poueulona
when you store In a May-
flower Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" It not
Iutt a slogan of Mayflower

an earnest intereat lo
tht job at hand.

quickly by a garage attendant
while the driver is about his
shopping. The lock has no

memory astounding. His rudy
face has a few wrinkles and he

have a trail a part of the way
in, which they used when berry
picking.

Son Gives Up Fight

In Anti-Vi- ce Crusade
Alice, Tex., Aug 22 U.R) Burt

Mason has given up the fight
to carry on the anti-vic- e radio
broadcast that allegedly result-
ed in the murder of his father,
W. H. (Bill) Mason.

Burt Mason, 22, announced
that it was costing him $27.50
a day to broadcast via a leased
wire over, a Corpus Christi ra-
dio station. t

He closed his radio campaign
by saying, "my father and I
were only after those people in
Alice who are responsible for
the conditions that exist here."

The elder Mason was killed

working on the road was Lind-se- y

Preston Berry of Fox Val-

ley. He dispatched his brother
Jim, who also on the road crew,
back to Fox Valley to bring
back Berry's two daughters,
Pamelia, almost 17, and Mattie,
15 years old. The girls cooked
for the men and enjoyed the
days in the mountains immen-
sely.

Mattie was the first woman to
cross the pass, making the re

springs, is magnetically con
trolled.

luu.uuu. Home mishaps claimed
25.6.

gets about snappily. However,
he is almost deaf.

Woolson recalls when he saw
Once the lock is installed car

doors will not open while the
automobile is in, motion. A but-
ton switch on the dash will al

two famous men sail into each Editor

Emeritus Passes
other on a debating platform.

"I saw a tall man with a stove
pipe hat," he says, "and my

low the exit or entry of passen-
gers at the will of the operator,
when the engine is running.

turn by mule. Mrs. Bruce said
recently, in telling of her camp
cookery venture, "I rememberfather told me that was Abra Des Moines, Aug. 22 Vt)

ham Lincoln. The other man it like it was only yesterday."Ingrid Not Throughwas Douglas." Pamelia lake near Marion

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new root before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

Farfa, Italy, Aug. 22 U,R)shortly after he accused a dep
screen star ingrid Bergman,

Woolson was born in New
York state but came to Minne-
sota in the early 1860's. He
volunteered with the first Min

uty sheriff In a broadcast July
29 of owning a taxi dancehall

Forks in the Cascades, was said
to have been named for Mattie's
sister, Pamelia, who has since
passed away. The girls were

wno piayea ner "last" motion
picture scene vesterdav. said to

Harvey Ingham, ed-
itor emeritus of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune, died yes-
terday in a hospital where he
has been a patient since Feb. 14.

Ingham spent 60 active years
as an editor in Iowa, the last 40
as editor of the Des Moines Re-

gister and Tribune. He retired
formally in 1943. He would have
been 91 on Sept. 8.

here where prostitution and vice
flourished. day she might return to the stagenesota heavy artillery in 1863

born on their father's donationin a year or two. 1 may re-
turn to the staee." Miss Bertr- -

Young Mason tried to carry
on his father's campaign but

and later became a drum major,
serving in the Georgia campaign.

Capital City
Transfer Co.

230 S. Front St Phone

land claim at Fox Valley whereman said. "But if I do, it will
not before a year or two."

lack of funds forced him to give
it up.

he was known to everyone as
"Uncle Pres." A part of hisHe has been married twice.

He reared two boys and three
girls by his first wife and three
girls by his second, who is still
living. One of his sons, Char--

Beans Passing Peak
Unionvale Pole bean harvest Are you being held backles, a Dayton, Wash., druggist,

in 220 acres at the U. S. Alder-
man farm in the Unionvale diswill accompany him on the train
trict is just past the peak for
this season. 1,100 pickers have

' to Indianapolis.
The old soldier gets up ev

ery day at 6 a.m., reads the pa- -
' pers, writes numerous letters

been employed. Shipments via
motor truck refrigeration ' of
sweet corn from the Alderman
farm to San Francisco, Calif.,
have started.

and spends considerable time go-

ing over his memoirs. He likes
to talk and visit neighbors.

Every year on his birthday

by poor teeth?
Poor teeth never helped

anyone get a job!
Don't "put off " needed

dental work... get it now...

February 11, the day before $$ MONEY $$

&
4H Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
133 8. High St Lie S21

Lincoln's, children from nearby
Nettleton school parade to his
home and place an American
flag in the front yard.

His advice to humanity is

curiously reminiscent of Lin-
coln's own sentiment:

"Be moderate in all things,"
Woolson tells the grownups.

And to the children he adds:
"Stay close to your mother's
teachings, and always trust In
God."

PAINLESS PARKER TODAY

cf s Y'-
;

W

lMERCURY" RECONSTRUCTED

keep S
pay by the week or month!,

t . "Elastic" CREDIT

Ugly, diseased or missing teeth hold a person back,
in business as well as socially. Don't suiter from this

handicap and spoil your chances of getting ahead.

Upon acceptance of your credit, you can pay for
needed dental work by the week or month on easy
budget terms. "Elastic" credit means just that. It is

adjustable to meet your own personal convenience.

The first thing to do...
Find out the condition of your teeth . ... what is

needed to put them in first-clas- s shape. Then you
will know how to proceed. Get an examination right
away.

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

FOR AN EXAMINATION!

WORK STARTED AT ONCE

NO WAITS, NO DELAYS

PLATES
on "ffasfc" credit terms, tool

You can have modern dental
plates that are easier to wear . . .

more natural-lookin- g . . . and pay
while wearing! Weekly or month-

ly terms suited to your pay check.

Piatt Repairs Whll You Walt I

ALL TYPES OF
DENTAL WORK

PLATE WORK
EXTRACTIONS

FILLINGS

CROWNS
INLAYS

BRIDGEWORK

Yes, you can plan your own future security.

Open a savings account here at The United

States National Bank and then save a definite

amount each month. A cash reserve can mean

reality for many of your dreams... future finan-

cial protection... money for emergencies and

opportunities. Remember, it's what you SAVE

that counts I

Save Today ... for a more secure Tomorrow

IADD A BRANCH
Sttt int Commercial

0. w. mi vi,.or N1110N...A1.1. vn. pr.i.
t. C, SMITH ... Aul. Vita h.l.
MCOI IUHIIII. . . .A. H. Coihl.r
UO S. PAOt Am. C01M.1

I. P. IOSTDACK Aill. Mff,
IAWMNCE R. MHH.Am. Mgr.
OIVAI C. KINNIN..A11I. Mgr.
WAITII MiCUNI . . .Am. Mgr.
IAWIINCI MOtOAN.Am. Mgr.

WEST SALEM BRANCH
1117 Idg.watit Itltat

MX OI0SOM, Manag.r

PAINLESS PARKER
Dentist

125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon
Telephone Salem

Offices in Eugene and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast cities

XaIs9 PORTLAND

"0lj "V DOWN Y""
"
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